
EIAPPY DAY 8.

TUE 11le î ii THE SpRA.

A NUIISEAZY LESS(>N

SAky, little child, wlto gives ta tlaee
Tiîy lire and limibs so liglit nîd rec ?
Tiîy moving eyea ta look arluaid,
Tiîy cars te catch tîte softeat sonind ?
Tlîy faod and clotlîing. friende and home 2
'Tis Olod froîn wliom tîtose blessixge conie;
And what sîtouldst titan do! canet thon

gno8se?
To prove to hiin thy thankfulncss
For lîfe attd fnteîtdà, fur clothies and food

Il Be good."

And tell nie. littie one, 1 pray,
Who gives tlîcc pleasure in thîy play?
Whio iakes te haappy girl and boy
Ta rita and icap and( sîtout for joy
Wlin looking ou tle cdean bIne sky,
Tlîe cloude tîtat ilont, the birds tîtat tly,
Trecs, flowors, aîtd cvery I)rctty tliing 1
'Tis God, frotu whonî these blessitaga çprintg;
Aud in returui wltat shouldst thon do

"Bc good, and lave limî too."
-J kamia Baillie.

A B'OY'S INFLUENCE

teaclior ta lot liii
ivas not feeling( w
lieart ai !ny accot
lie bturet intû tea~
II I cati't ztudy iii

iliglit, My hacad
parclacd prayiîîg tl
Motiier, dace God licar?" Hie niotîter
strave te coinfort him, but lier fiLli wasq bo-

itiitîg, tu wîîver, for tlirough lier inarried
laie lia ai.oasing prayer hll bei fur ndý
reclaînatiozi. Altor waaadcring froni otte
saloon Io another, at the end of tlîe fourtît
day I ruturned home intoxicatcd. Did muy
boy turii froin las drutîkeai fathen ? No, hic
rii ta nie, claspcdl hie amis about my ncck,
aut' ucpt, tears of joy. Âfter hise iotiotu,
liis ftnst worde were, ' Fatîter, I alnxost feul
I can never pray agan, for Gud lias lot you
couic home drunk.' The wvords struck tac
ta te lieart, aîîd I said, « Don't loe your
faith in Gud, anad your poor, miserable fater
w ill itever geL dnuiik again.' Ood lieard that
promise, and lias enablcdl me to keep it.'
Tihis mian ie atuonget anc of the most earnost
wvor!zers in tlîe temperance cause to-day.

SO-NE tilne ago 1 attended a religious He lhad blos ail self-resiaect and had sunk
meeting. and at the close of the exorcise very 10w, but coul'I not bear to sec bis chill,
the audience waà asked tu partit-ipate in lobe Ioîifidunte, in God, tlacrefore te La3
tebtiioiiies. A naiddle-a-ed mn aiu lse and beuiîue tu iitaUts uf te f.ither's reforma-
said, in suljsùaie. ', lvu becît 8aveil froni boit. Tte exertions put furth ou bohalf of
iliteziijerance b) uty litLle boy,** liuiating. w I.ildieii iii teuWperallic iiisLru~tiufl %vil1 flot
a briè;ht lad in the audience. 1 ouve ni> r'on- bu lâ,t iii the home, but will proda ce lastii.-
version undor God to my littie son. Itoligi.n fruitago.
lias made mue a sober matn and hlîcps nie We
lâie n lîouest, iiîdustrious liue. It mas flot OseI. E a ruaaaii,ter aslhed the j>oar 0t.hildreil
always su. 0i. anc oocasioti I was absent before liina, *Wliat je lxitaebsfl? ' A poor
three or four da)a from nty hume, and iiiy lîtdlu Ihîbla Loy, iiîdirt), tattered ra.gs,jami-etl
poorwife aaad Loy %ere neai'y bruiýon-heartcd. up and baid, - Plase your r-ereîn..c, it 13 tu
On the fourtît day xny dear child asked lais Le cleaxi iiîsido." Could aîiything be truor?î

TUIE WAY TO HEAVEN.

ONE day, when Bisbop Wilberforce wai
travelling by rail, a young man in the car.
niage 6aid to a companion that he would
like to ineet bis Lordship.

IIWould you ? II said the bishop, speaking
atader the shiade of Iiie newspaper; "and
why ? "

II Iehould like to give him a po-der," re.
joined the yguth.

"What would it be l asked the bishop
"Why, I should ask hiim to tell me the

<vay ta Heaveat."
'And the bishop's answcr would be, 'Turu

te the right and go atraighit où,"' was the
prelate's respouse, looking up with a twinkle
in hie eye to bis interrogator.- Youn.g Jea*
Per.

TIRE REASON WH1Y.
A-r an inn in Peiinsylvania a mari wvho

hiad arrivoi the cvening befare was asked
oui the Sabbath niurning- 'dether he in.
tcîaded tu purstie lîjs journcy on that day.
lie aaaswered,' ' r." Hie was then asked,

W hy not?" "lecauso," said lie, IlI amn
going a long journey, and wish ta perfcro
it as soon as I cau. I have long beon
accustine!~ te travel an horseback, ard
laive fuunn that if I stop on the Sabbath
iaiy horse will travel. farther during the
week thau if 1 do neot."

J (;IVEN IN LOVE.

ALT.Egirl aboult soveti yeare oId, die
I'litIait'Ililia anmle ycari aga. wheîî th

alortor tild lier :ieO could tiot live, elia bad
betr noi<ther sc,îd fo, the paetor of the cluiurc

* ~.*.11n( gaVe 19111i 112r littIe !SaVillge 1bank.

O pen it," imlie sait].
'fiare were four dollars anI a fuow centi
lTike tlieni," -said tho child, " and buil

a clhurcli for ;aoor peopleI, poar people, ttiind
wlîo sit iii baa.k seats of our clanrch. The,ý
mnuet sant piiy anything, I want ail the seat
o lie froe."

Tie clergyman took tho money. Il1
hoîl, .aid solemnly, - it shaîl be done

with God'a iaolp.'
When the child wvas dcad ho placed he

little bank andmiet pittance it contained ai
tho pl)llit, anîd tald lier atory. Tears wcs
an evq2rv eye. One Wcalthy man afte

aliotiier camie forward with lus afîeninig
Children came, wamon alea; and the poa

'n go htomte at recees, as lic wit thir inite.~ hrlrayfrisP

'Int l. Ten bohe ick hen( occupants, 'vas dedjicatc-d ta the service o!

uit; and aoa h recl hiohe tiant God wlîo wvilleil tlîat the wvidow's mitt

re, aaad eI to11 hiee xitît aid the poor littd cliild's offering should nat

asol aI cit lOOp rirt mil of thîcr errand.
ache auî uîylipsare For such je tie kingdomn of Hoaven.

o0 God to scaid home fatîtor.


